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1H4de 
HUON a 
real 
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Rovce 

ARRESTED 

'"Jr, 

T;~tr~:a[OfW~'h~~ 
three gun crews closed up 
ended an attempt by a for- the Customs launch 
eign skipper to use his Delphinlls. ended a three 
1200 tonne freighter 10 week surveillance oper.t-
smuggle 69 illegal immi- lion which began when a 
grants. including a woman passenger arriving at 
and child. inlO AustrJlia. Sydney Airpon was imer-

"Stop your ... tHe!. I viewed and his luggage 
intend 10 board you:' searched. 
LCDR Rinno Gargiu lo Days later Coastwatch 

With FREMANTLE 
"st:lnding guard:' the task 
wa~ then to arreSI the 14 
crew and search the vessel. 

Police l:lUnches Kel'ifl 
Price from Pon Kembla 
and Nemesi.!" from Sydney. 
shUll led anned NSW 
police. Australia Federal 
Police and Customs offi
cers from Pon Kembla to 
Iheship 

radioed the master of the aircraft began a check of 

~:~~,~:ni~~ne ~eif!~te~:r :~a~~sgmt~~ ~~~'I~;~~.nlUaIlY di~~do~~~~n~t:~ oc~~~~; 
Shellharbour after the cap- Her presence became plucked from the water by 
lain had earlier ignored e,en more: suspicious when police in a robber boat. 
calls from the unarmed she failed 10 make reports A large number of sus-
Australia Federal Police of her movements as pan pected illegal immigranls 

launch Co/ill -=N-:--a-v-y--s--=-h----:I"-p-s- ~~;~nf~u~~;~r~:d 
Hours earlier as pitiful. 

H MAS NEW. Teams of ambu-

CASTLE (CMDR I"nvolved I"n ,,," ,,~,",d;" Slcve Hamilton) were: laken 10 the 
had been invol"ed freighter 10 e~am-

Ihe 60 metre long 
ship. sea drama ;'" 'h' "0,,,. 

Ashore the NSW 
Fire Brigade set up 

A RAAF Orion 
was also involved in the 
search. 

The arrest by FREMAN
TLE. the COUll Worn/.f and 

of normal maritime 
requirements. 

On the: night of Sunday. 
Mny 16. Ihe ship .... as 
detecledolftheShoalhaven 
coast and the Jervis Bay
based police launch Coli/! 
Wood.!" put to sea to locate 
Ihevessel. 

NEWCASTLE. which 
was on her way to Sydney 
from We~tern Australia. 
was tasked whelp. 

At the same lime 
Maritime Headquarters, 
which had been working 
with the ()(her authori ties 
on the operation for thltt 
weeks. ordered LCDR 
GargiulO and his ship's 
company to put to seane)!;t 
morning. 

"Wefound the ship nine 
miles off Shell harbour. It 
had ignored COUll WOf}{J.!" 
orders to ~IOp. I brought 
FREMANTLE to action 
stations and the three gun 
crews closed up. They did 
not train the guns on the 
vessel. however. 

"Using VHF radio [ 
ordered the m:lSler of the 
"essel to stop and told him 
that i intended to board. 

a decontamination 
cernrc: for those who had 
gooeaboard. 
On depanure from Pon 

Kembla the freighter and 
its human cargo was 
escofled to Sydney and 
brought alongside at Fleet 
Base East. 

The 83 occupants .... ere 
taken ashore ulKkr tight 
security and driven to the 
Randwick Anny Barracks 
where they were inter
viewed by ImmigraTion 
and CuSloms officials. 

[t is believed the ship 
dcpaned from China and 
was pan of an increasing 
attempt by criminals 10 
obtain large amounts of 
money from Asian people 
seeking to make a new life 
in Australia. 

The occupants of the 
Kay",,/!. once processed in 
Sydney, were nown 10 the 
Pon Hedland immigr.:llion 
Detention Centre. 

The following day three 
other men who had been 
arrestcd locally appeared 
before Cenlral Local 
Coun. 

The coun was lold it was 
"TIle master Slopped and planned 10 use a Sharl Cal 

I told him to go with me 10 type speedboat from 
a positioll three miles off Dohms Bay in Ihe Suther-
Flagstaff Point al Port land Shire to meet the 
Kembla:' Kayucn ofT Pon Hacling. 



Operations put Navy to test 
[GroIi"Q~tDaftS] 

T~~ r::~ei:t e~::~a~~~~na1 
period for decades with 
Ihreecivil aidemergcncies. 
helping ImmigrJtion rescue 
and arrest scores of illegal 
immigrants. the saving of 
sailors at sea, continuing 
operations in Bougainville, 
the FIl l tragedy and the 
deployment of HMAS 
MELBOURNE to the Gulf. 

Elsewhere thousands of 
sailors and their ch' ilian 
support stafT arc moving to 
prepare ships for commis
sioning and or launching. 

Others are involved in 
exercises, cementing good
will with AUSII'lIIia's Pacific 

rim neighbours or readying 
for upcoming drills and 
operations. 

One team is working al 
full speed to train two 
crews and prepare the new 
rapid trOOp transport for 
commiSSioning in twO 
weeks, 

In applauding the work 
done, the Chief of Navy, 
VADM Don Chalmers, 
said; "We have a service 
with ilSact together. 

"People arc putting in 
Ihat extra effort to male 
things happen. 

'" would like to give a 
special 'well done' to the 
members who joined in the 
hailSlorm clean up in 
Sydney. Ihose personnel 

\\ ho helped the Kosovar less islets by Indonesian 
displaced persons and the f-'-lI-'l~1iIII fishennen. 
hu ndreds of sai l o r s • HMASMELBOURNE 
involved in the Newcast le to the Gulf. 
Oise3se emergency on the • HMA Ships CANBER-
central COa5t of NSW. RA. SYDNEY, SUCCESS 

"Destroying chickens is and TOBRUK involved in 
not in the work statement of the Fill cr3sh tragedy in 
sailors bUllheir aclion o\cr the Soulh China Sea. 
IWO weeks cenainly W(lS • Conlinuing operations 
pari of protecting in Bougainvillc. 
AUSIr.Llia's economy. • Readying the rapid 

"Our patTol boal com- troop transport culamaran 
manders and their ship's HMAS JERVIS BAY for 
companies have done great dcploymem !O D3rWin. 
work in rescuing groups of • TIle visillO Viclnam for 
illegal immigranls left on the first time since the 
Ashmore Reef. Vietnam war of twO 

"They h:lVe also brought Australian warships. 
home to foreign fishennen. HMAS PERTH and 
through arrests and warn- HMAS ARUNTA. 
ings. that poaching fish • The launching of the 

~iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii1f"~ro""A. ustralian waters is • ~ rlllll~:::::::::Q'" new ship STUART and the 

M:~h~~~:~;~n~Yhi;~Dm~ ~ su~~n:~~~~~~:'accep-
PHONE: 

1800644247 

OPERATION UFEGUARO IS A COHFIOENTIAL TOll·FREE 
TflEPHONE SERVICE THAT PROVlDfSAN INFORMATION AHO 

REfERRAL SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO CONSIDER 
TMfYHAVE BffN SUBJECTEOTO, ACCUSEO OF, OR WTTNESS TO 

ANY FORM Of OISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 
CALLERS WtLl BE GIv(H IHFORMATION AaOUTTHEtR RtGHTSANO 

AVENUES AVAtLABlf FORFURTHERACTIONIFOESIREO. 

pany aboard WARRNAM. tance of submarine 

~?c~dLi~t: ~w~;~~~~S;tll;O~ 0 Local MP Mrs nan:. Vale re«1\'es a Koso,'ar bricfing from A"n"nY-\-I'O~'-'~=":-"~dn-"~ald"". ~~:n~;gE~/';hde t~i~:~~~ti~; 
24 hours in a stormy In the background are SBLT Samantha Hobson from HMAS ALBATROSS and RAAF coastal HMAS HUON. 
Tasman Sea was a panicu- corporals Ashlee Brennan and Rachael E"ans. 0 The "shock" tria ls on 
larly good piece of scam an- HAWKESBURY and the 
Ship, and HMAS NEWCASTLE pon of personnel invoh'ed Later sailors from ongoing work on H~'IA 

"To CMDR Peter Jones helped civil authorities in Sydney's S 1.4 billion HMAS CERBERUS assist- Ships MANOORA and 
and those aboard I·IMAS track down and arrest a hailstone cleanup. I'd Kosoyars taken to the KANIMBLA. 
MELBOURNE 1 say 'have 1.200 tonne frcightercarry- - Officers from HMAS Portsea Naval Base in 0 Ships and patrol boats 
a successful Gulf operation ing illegal immigrants off ALBATROSS and un i- Victoria, at sea have been kept busy 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~;tcl;~~'u~~~~ ~~~;~~~~ th~ I~~:~a~o~o~~~~~ ~~~~Cd ~~~e~~~lia;uS~~r! N~~~~~t onw~~~~~: ~~t~n:x~~;~e:r~nu~h: ~:~~~ 

~ 
- concluded, nel participated in the Affairs and Nov)' NelV~ men from a rafll40nms ofT nesia (Exercise Casso-

r ... "'.: The activities log for Newcastle Disease emer· committed to Operation Sydney. wary), ncar Guam (Tandem 
_;:6Yk-:~ ".Y !_;:. #\'f4~ reeeni and ongoing activi- gency, Safe Haven, the task of 0 Usc of the RAN's patrol Thrust) and off Darwin 

~ ties by the RAN is impres- - Sailors from HMA welcoming and processing boats to Ashmore Reef to (patrol boats' neet coneen· 
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si\'e.1t shows: Ships WATSON and KlIT· up to 4.000 displaced per· rescue suspected illegal tration period) . 
• HMAS FREMANTLE TABUL were used in sup- sons from Kosovo. immigrants left on water- o Readying for Crocodile 99. 

Aussies get tick of approval 
"Y~n~~u:r~:~~~;St:;~ ~:,~~;~.Rome for medical ~~~~;l:I;:n:;~~I~:I. sup· 

Going on DEPLOYMENT? we though t you were II is expected that The first group of 
going to be:' around 4000 Kosovars Kosovars went to the 

This remark was made will come to Australia Brighton Army Barracks To help your family and friends stay in tOUCh, 
TELSTRA has provided a TOLL-FREE 

contact number to supply Phone numbers of 
Ships alongside. 

by Kosovan shopkeeper o,"cr the next few weeks. near Hobart. They are 
Enver Burrniky to Nal'Y The RAN dispatched a expected 10 remain there 
N(!ws ill the days after he leam from HMAS ALBA- for three months. 
arrived in Australia with TROSS to East Hills while One of the bases to 
his family. Defence Pub l ic Affairs which later groups will 

En\'er, or Eddy as he provided media~uppon. go. will be the former 1800810023 likes to be called. was one They arc just part of a na\'al training centre, 

~:~t~8 who arrived by air- :?oOVi~::s~:~~~~c~e:i~s~ ~,~~; A~~~~~~ I N in 
So tell everyone that this is the best and ONLY 

number to find out how to contact you overseas! 

Another six arri\'ed twO catering. Clothing distribu· Fr~~~~~~~;:::;;;:;::;::;:::~~:;;::;:~~===~ 
days later after they were lion, counselling. enter- WARRANTY AND INDEMNITY 

IIL-------------.. II Advertrsers andloradvertising agencies upon and by lodging malerial wilh the Publisher lor publication or 

Gratifying response 
T~~urs~s~~~e ~~:ed~~~~O~~~:t t~;a~~f~~n~.?m;aov:~ 
Association spokesman CM DR Peter Bum said . 

CMDR Bum is one of three senior association mem
bers who make up the interim trust committce handli ng 
the donations. 

John Hammond. a fomler LSE1\V. died when he was 
stabbed in the chest while trying to hold two men who 
had allegedly attacked a young woman al an ATM in 
Sydney on ANZAC nighl. 

Hc had becn with his mates for ANZAC Day activi-
ties. 

More than 400 people :lIIended his funem l service con
ducted at the Garden Island Chapel. 

A trust was laler announced 10 care for his family. 
CMDR Burn said donations can be made at any 

Commonwealth Bank in NSW and the ACI', blll not in 
othcrslales as earlier indicaled, 

Othcnllise Cheques can be sent to the John Hammond 
Trust Fund care of the Naval Association, GPO Box 711. 
Canberra 260 I. 
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Rolls-Ro ce of minehunters 

• A8ETW Jamie Tilnlus rota tes the 30mm deck gun on the foredeck of "MAS HUON. 
Piclure: ABPH Damian Pa\\ lenko. 

T:~iP.~:e~~,~C;i~!~ 
hunter Hr-,1t\S HUON. is 
the "Rolls· Royce of mine
hunters" according 10 her 
skipper. CMDR Geoff 
Uren. 

He should know 
bccausc he has bcen with 
her since July 1997 when 
ADI Ltd brought her as a 
bare hull from Ital y and 
began work on her at its 
Newcas t1e shipyard. 

"I th ink [ know every 
noo k and and cranny in 
her." CMDR Uren said. 

Hi s remarks camc just 
hours before Mrs Betty 
Norris, thc wife of Mr 
Greg Norris. the Mayor of 

Huon Valley In Ta.,mania. fonnal ceremony. the pre· 
formall) commiss ioned semmion by the fir<>t sai lor 
the no tonne all plastic aboard of his cap to t- l rs 

The commihioning 
lOa).. place at " UOWs 
home base, HMAS 
WATER li EN in Sydney, 
onS:Hurday. May 15. 

In allenrlancc \0 watch 
the cornmis~ion ing wefe 
Scn:llor Eric Abell. the 
parliamentary ~ecre lary \0 

the Defence Minister. 
COF. ADML Chri~ Banie. 
CN. VADM Don Chalmers. 
:lnd MC RA DM Chris 
Ritchie. 

More than 500 people 
.... ere on hand to view the 

Norris. [he CUlling of a 
cake by the younge", 
sailor and the presentation 
of a Huon pine framed 
painting of the ship. 

HUON is the first of six 
Huon class minehunters 
for the RAN in a contract 
worth $1 billion 

The last ship. YARRA . 
shou ld be commissioned 
in August 2002. 

"This is an excellent 
ship." CMDR Uren said. 

"It is the Rolls·Royce of 
minehunters." 

Fleet to focus on safety 8e!FlTs 

• RA Dr.1 Ritchie ... leaH's Fleet Uase East after handing 
on'r to RADl\I Lord. Victurt'": AUVil Phillip Hunt. 

NAVY 
INSIGNIA 

RING 
Reply to: CREST CRAFT, 

PO Box 178, 
MACCLESFIELD SA 5153 

Telephone: 08 8388 9100 Fax: 08 8368 9420 
www.crestcrah.com.au 

ARMY, RAR, RAAF and 1st Commando 
Regiment also available. 

T~~Sdi~:est!~~ o:r~~~ ~~e~ 
sure set of hands to another 
in a ce remony aboard 
HMAS BRISBANE. 

ac ross the fleet RAOM 
Ritch ie spoke of his pride in 
commanding the men and 
women of the fl eet during 
the pa~t 27 months of his 

RADM Chris Rit c hi e tenure. 
passed the reins of the fleet. RAOM Ritchie' s only 
symbolised by the tool of regret was the loss of life 
the ancient mariners. a tele- aboard HM AS WES 
scope. to incoming Mari- TRALI A. However. he 
time Commander RAOM noted that lessons had been 
John Lord. taken aboard from thaI 

In a short add ress 10 tragedy and were e\en now 
assemb led officers and being applied in the flcet. 
sai lors from MHQ and The incoming MC. 

RADM Lord. thank ed 
RAOM Ritchie for his slew
anlship and noted that 
recent times had been ones 
of change for the flcct . 

Speaking of the fmure 
RADM Lord sai d it is 
focuss ing on safety. 

He said our people were 
an irreplaceable asset and 
every step would be taken 
to ensure that safety was 
uppermost in the way we 
did bu~iness. 

InafinalsaluletoRADr.1 
Ritchi e he was " rowed 

LEAVING THE NAVY? 
Don't leave your AP$ Benefits (the old Vic & 
Tas) Membership behind! 
Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to 
borrow money at a low interest rate. 
Continue your AP$ Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 

,--------------, ashore" 10 take up his new 

16/20 Howard Street, 
North Melbourne 3051 

Postal Address: 

T:: ~;:~~~;:I~i;:: ~1:~~~li~~~~:I;e~I:~~~a:;I; 
loss of four young sailors in the lire aboard HMAS 
WEST~\ LlA a )ear earlier. 

At lL\'IAS STIRLING, the home port for the neet 
oiler now under relJair nearby. a special scnice was held. 

Many family members attended. 
They remembered the deaths in WESTRALlA's 

engineroom of MION Megan Velly, I'D Shaun Smith, 
LS Uradley Meek and AD Phillip Carroll . 

On the day the Chief or Na\·~. VAOM Don Chalmers, 
said: ''Ships and establishments around Australia are half 
masted today to commemorate four }ollng Austr.dians 
l\ho ga\'e their Ii \ cs in the sen ice of their count ry. 

"That they lost their Ii \'es in the sen 'ice and a t sea 
will n!main a source of sadncs.~. hut also of pride and 
inspiration fo r the v. hole Na\'y fa mily. 

''The past y('ar has a llov.ed liS man} opportunities to 
renect on th(' trdgedy that will a l","a} s be remembered 
onthisda}. 

" It has a lso afforded us much time to renect on the 
individual pa rts \\ e played. the (' ffort s o f WEST
RALlA's crew as a team a nd Ihe ship 's rompany and 
the support which has come from around the Nal·Y." 

VAMO Chalmers !>Mid Ihut in ull instances w(' renect 
with pride 011 the outstanding efforts and recall the 
Navy s pirit and ethos that are so Important to us all. 

' 'This lirsl annh'ersary of the loss of our shipmates and 
loved ones will be a particularly Slid and difficult day 
as all the memories of a year ago, cOllie flooding back. 

"~ I think with pride oflh(' couragrous efforts of those 
who fought and defeated the Ore In WESTRALlA, and 
of the support which cUllle from uround the nulion in a 
time of tragedy. 

" For the ship 's company of WESTRALIA and those! 
who ha\'e mo~ed on to otht'"r pastings. it is lilllt'"S like 
these when the close ness a ud support or the s hip 's 
company comes into its ow n. 

"Use today as a n opportunity to remember and 
grie\'e your lost shipmlltes. to ct'lebrate their lives and 
the contributions they mude," VAD~'I Chalmers said. 

posting as DeN. by his 
COS. CORE Robertson. in a 
sui tabl y decorated FIM A 
'·golfcart". 

P.O. Box 326, 
North Melbourne VIC 3051 

Web Site: www.aps·benefils.com.8U 
Email: Info@aps-benelils.com.au 

Cracking up! 

Stay in 
Sydney's 

Simply comfortable ... affordable! 
with 

FREE 
BREAKFAST 

'subject to 10% State Govt Accom 
Levy 

Check us out! 
Freecall1800 818 790 

"iI" (02) 93581211 
*on run-of-house rooms 
*free upgrade subject to availability 
' valid till 30th Sept 1999 

~ereJ{ote{ 
SYDNEY · A USTRALIA 

44-46 Mac1eay Street. Potts Point 
www.devere.com.au 
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When it's time to take off on holidays. Qantas is at your service. We can organise flights or complete holiday packages across Australia or around 
the world. For bookings or assistance in planning your holiday. call Qantas Defence Travel Service. 

Phone 13 II 57 or (02) 6266 4013 
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Shot in 
the arm 
for ADF 
T~~~~~ i~h~~::l~hf~:~ 
of ilS members in embarking 
on an immunisation program 
against the potentially fatal 
Japancscencephalitisvirus. 

Members who are likely to 
serve overseas and those on 
28 days readiness to move 
will be imlllullised against 
the vi rus by June 30. Head 
of the Defence Heallh 
Service . Bri gadier Buckley 
explained. 

·The JapaneseEncephalitis 
(JE) virus is widespread 
throughout South-East Asia 
and there isevidencelhat il 
is spreading throughout the 
Indonesian archipelago and 
Papu a New Guin ea," 
Brigadier Buckley said. 

··Th ere have also been 
some reported cases in the 
Torres Strait. 

·' [n eastern and southern 
Asia there are an estimmed 
50,000 cases of JE each year 
with some 15,000 deaths." 

Given the preva lence of 
the virus and the fact that 
there is no effective treat
ment or cure. the Mi nister 
ASSisting the Mi nister for 
Defence. Mr Bruce Scott. 
has direcled th:l1the vaccine 
be gi\'en to all AOF person
nI'l on 28 days or Icss readi-

• CI'OMT !I.·lark Brandon and Pon J arrod Wea\'ing on guard for crocs. 

Riding shotgun 
on sWimmers 

Court hooks 
fishermen 
I~~~;:s;~~n~itvhee~~epno:~~ ~~~~i~;o~ 
Australian waters. 

Australian courts arc imposing hefty 
fines and ordering the forfeitu re of vessels, 
e<juipmcm and catches 

De lai ls relea sed by Headquaners 
Northern Command and supplied by the 
Australian Fish Management Authority 
show that vessels arres ted by HMAS 
DUBBO (LCDR D. Allen) were the most 
recent to be in\·olved in coun matters. 

The arrest of the Pulra Kobaina saw its 
master convicted with a $500 fine and a 
two year good behaviour bond imposed. 

H e l ost his sh ip. her catch 
and equipment. 

OUBBO·s arrest of the Burah lVaklu saw 
the master fi ned $500 and put on a two 
year bond. 

One of his crew was fined $3000 or 60 
days in jail in default of each count he 
faced while a second crew member was 
fined $1500 or 30 days in jail on one count 

and SIOOO or 20 days on a second charge. 
The magis trate ordered their vessel. 

catch and equipment bc forfeited. 
A third OUBBO arres t involv in g the 

Bing/ang Lau/ saw the master convicted 
and released 0 11 a $1000 three year good 
behaviour bond 

A crew member was fined $500 and also 
put on a two year bond. 

Again the magi strate took their boat. 
catch and equipment. 

The mas te r of the Ari/ko. also held 
by LCDR Allen and his ship's company, 
was convicted and released on a $500 two 
year bond. 

One of his crew was fined $2000 or 40 
days in jail while a second crewm:m was 
fined $500 and put on a twO year bond. 

Again AustrJ lia will keep their craft and 
what was on board 

Another fis hing boat, the Rini Sayang 
held by HM AS BENDIGO (LC DR M . 
Parsons), was subject to a court hearing in 
O:u"V,'in on May 28. 

" 

ne~:~~~~~·el deployed 10 W~~~ h~a;~i~:~~~: ~:;~o~~~~e g~:,:e~hea ;;~~~ 
Indonesia or Malay sia for pany from HMAS GEE- wayforvel)'obviousrcasons 

··The sai ling directions 
have a warning in bold 
type to check the fresh 
water pools carefu ll y 
before swimming bccause 
crocs regularly get caught 
in the poo ls during the 
springtides. 

~~~~vt:~~e3~md~~~i:I;~i~~ ~~~~w7~n~!0~ ~o~~~i;:~ be~a:~Rof ;;c~::: ac~~:~ 
Dependants accompanying Australian creek they took ty during an Up Top patro l 

!~::; ~;e ~I~~l~~:e~e~o i~~~~ "Ii~s~::r;~~ ~~:h ~~~~ was ~!!n~~ar' 2~n~a~sl~~~~I~; 
:::ni:::":::tiO:::".~ ____ -,",,=====~ se~~o:g~:st~l~nS~;i':::t~r 

restrictions were imposed. 

··Disc retion bei ng the 
better part of valour. an l~iiiif22"",-=",",~==_="",,::c....dL=_-=,--=~,,-,=:;;J 

n lo~n with 
your interest 

in mind. 
-12.4% p.a. Lower than most other 

unsecured personal loans. 

- No establishment or exit penalty fees. 

- No ongoing fees or charges. 

- You can continue full APS Membership 
after leaving the Navy. 

- Top-up to maximum option. 
(regulated by minimum amount). 

- Maximum unsecured loan $6,000. 

~I=::=t:::t=a~n=a==;-J I to join the APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. I 

: ::~:" ........ ~ .••.. ~ .••..• ::: .•.•..•••• :::~ : 
I State ................................. Postcode ...................... I 
I If you wish to talk to our staff call: I 
I 0393284759 =:.1800 333 042 I 

APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY LTD a e 
I ~~60~~~=~~~13051 I!~ I 
1I:'~~~:,:~:"~U __ BE=n~ 

Showers were limited. 
WhenhereachedYampi 

Sound he look advantage 
of the abundant fresh 
water at Crocodile Creek 
and suggested all his peo· 
pie bathe. 

3ppropriately anned team 
for self defence, was dis· 
patched to check the creek 
was clear of the reptiles. 

• HMAS DUBBO .. 
her arrest of Burall n~ktll 
saw the masler fined $500 

and put on a two year 
bond. One of In I' boal 's 
crew was fined $3000 or 
60 days in jail in defaull 
of each counl. A second 
crew member was fi ned 
$1500 on one count and 

·'However, the early 
ellplorers did not give 
Crocodile Creek its name 
for nothing," he said. 

··Once the all clear was 
given the ship's company 
treatcd themselves to a 
good scrub down with all 
the fresh water they could 
want. 

··We topped off with a 
barbccue:· Matt said. 

a $ 1000 on another. 

Navy News has moved 
N

a~)' News has mo\·ed. After sc\·eral 
years at Pyrmont in Sy dn ey 

the newspaper is now at Garden Island 
and agaill clos e to t housa nd s o r 
RAN personnel. 
Na~)' Ne ws has mo\'ed into the ground 

floor of Buildillg 43, the fo rmer police 
and fire station on the eaSlern side or 
the island. 

Obviously this mealls new telephone 
numb-ers forallin,·olved. 

Edito r LCDR Kevin I'ike (02) 9359 
2498; Assistant Editor Graham Davis 
(02) 9359 2494; S ports Editor Annie 
Ca sey (02) 9359 2492; Advert is in g 
Geoff Clifford (02) 9359 2495; Accounts 
Paul John s on (02 ) 9359 2496 ; 
S ubsc ription s Bilynda Pinkertoll 
(02) 93592491. 

The mo\·e also sees the ins tallation 
of computerised publishing equipmellt 
and program s aimed at improvi ng 
Nm'y News even further. 

You as rea de rs and contributors 

to the pape r can he lp with these 
improvements by us ing the Navy's 
latest t('('hnology to transmit stories and 
inlages to staff. 

Ins tead of a s tory writte ll on paper 
wh y Ilot send the copy on Ema il or 
dis patch a floppy disk holding both 
text and image? 

Copy is best in MS Word 97. 
Images are bes t in JPG format 

(JPEG setting fi ve or s ix a t 200-300 dpi, 
the fil e shou ld be under one M8 for 
ease of transmlssion. 

Our email address is, in lowercase: 
navynews@na\'y,go\',au 

Our pos tal address is as before 
Na~y Ne ws, Locked Bag 12, " yrlllont , 
NSW, 2009. 

O ur new telephone numbe r for 
enquiries is (02 ) 9359 2491. Th e fa x 
number is (02) 9359 2499. 

If sending mate rial via co urier the 
address is Na~y Ne ws, Buildin g 43 , 
Garden Island, Sydney, NSW, 2011, 

EARTHMOVERS 
• Training courses all heavy machinery 
• Licensed testers all machinery 
• Job placement in construction and mining 
• Small course numbers = large Job placement 
· ' 00% success or money back guarantee 
• Owner and Operator Facility 

" WE KNOW THE GO" 
Tel: 07 5499 4888 
Fax: 07 5499 4999 

Email: earthmovers@bigpond.com 

Technician (Electronics) 
Systems 

Scientific Managemenl Associates (SMA) is seeking a 
Systems Technician or Supervisor to fill a position in 
our Publications Group located in Hawthorn, Victoria. 
The position involves the development of Aircraft and 
Ship System Manuals for major Defence acquistion 
projects. 

The successful applicant will possess a sound 
theoretiCal and practical knowledge of ship systems 
and will possess good wrilten communicalion skills. 

Altractive conditions of employment al1d /emuneration 
will be negotiated. Further information can be obtained 
from Mr Mark Ziemer (03) 9816 5335. 

Applicants should apply in writing outlining their 
experience to: 

Scientific Management Associates (Victoria) Ply Ltd 
Fax 9819 2579 or PO BOI( 356, Hawthorn, Vic 3122 
Attention: Mr Mark Ziemer 
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Plaque to plaque 
_ _ 8 y _ _ 

GrallolllDa vis 

A~~l~~~;~;e d:;;!;~ 
"iSI is using denture plas
ler. his wife's clothesline. 
nuts from the hardware 
store and his drill to pre
pare t he initial moulds 
which finally become 
bronze war remembrance 
plaques now dOl ling the 
globe. 

He is periodontist Dr 
Ross Bastiann. 

Dr Bastiann's latest 
memorial stands in the 
grounds of M aritime 
Headquarters in Sydney 
and remembers Austra· 
lia's naval commilmenllo 
the Gulf War. 

The Acting Defence 
Minister. Mr Bruce Scott. 
officia lly unvei led the 
plaque before 25 of the 
Navy's highest ranking 
officers. including the 
Chief of Navy and the 
Mari ti me Commander. 

• RADl\1 Oxenbould and Dr 8asliann wi th Ihe new G ulf Memoria l now par i of the 
M HQ fort!court. Pictun! : A lJJ>H John Mitchell. 

the Middle East and a list ing the memorial. 
of the RAN ships sent to Dr Bast iann sa id his 

interest in making the 
plaques stemmed from a 
moving visit to GaitipoJi 

"[ set up a smaJi work· 
shop at the back of my 
garage:' he said. 

"Plaster which is usual· 
Iy used to do a mould for 
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"Once I am satisfied 
with the mould it goes to 
a founder who pours the 
bronze,"hesaid 

Dr Bastiann's plaques 
are now (It sites where 
Australians served from 
Turkey to Greece, Crete. 
France. Burma. Thailand. 

Duplica tes of each 
plaque arerctained nt the 
Australian War Memo· 
rial. More than 100 are in 
place 

For the Gulf plaque. he 
was strongly supportcd 
by RADM Chris Oxen
bould who was a task 

• l EUT GU\'jn Dawe kneads bread under the watchfu l 
eyl' of ARCK Oerrik Dore. 

Following 
his charges 
L;;::I~~:nO~a:';;~o~sa~~rthua:~e~~:~lu~: j~neer~~~~~ 
GEELONG (LCDR Matt Cawscy) for familiarisation during 
apalrol. 

Recently promoted from warrant officer. Gavin was the 
SEEAC divisional manager responsible for sending hun· 
dreds of young officcrs to FCPBs for training. 

He now follows his young charges into the SEEAC 
stream to add another chapter to a carcer spanning 23 years. 

Having spent his sea time predominantly on major fleet 
units this is Gavin's first experience of minor war vessels. 

'There is a general misconception in the flee t that patrol 
boats mainly fish and have banyans." Ga\'in said. ''The real
ity. as I have discovered. is a lot of hard work and long 
hours." 

Gavin ensured he received the maximum benefit frolll his 
time onboard by taking pan in everything GEELONG had 
to offer. including pilotage runs in Vampi Sound and baking 
breadinthegaJley. 

([) 1800 033 139 
or 

call into your nearest 
Member Service Centre 

DEFinitely the right choice 



1~~lm~[D) \W~mJ~ ~[fiJ~@~~ Farewell t 
taken the Hydrographic 
ExcellenceShie1d 

Our photo sholl. ~ the then 
Maritime Commander, 
RADM Chris Ritchie, pre
senting the award to LCDR 
Mark Math ews, the 
Commanding Officer of the 
catamaran styled ve~sel. 

MERMA ID and her 12 
person complement are 
bascdinCaims. 

PLATYPUS 
--8y-

Mikt! j al1lt!s 

T:~c~V~!~~c~n~~:nn hf~! 
the last time at HMAS 
PLATYPUS s ignalling an 
end to 32 years of service. 

Photographers go public 
In a poignant ceremony 

the White Ensign was low
ered for the final time :IS 

the band played before a 
large audience of currell t 
and former PLATYPUS 
personnel. 

Changing o perational 
requirements and the rel()-

T :;e R:07dr::t~g;:::;~ Australia. togr:lpher Mr David Moore work and he was expecting cati on o f the submarine 

graphic exhibi tion - A 
F1ecting Glance - featuri ng 
both colour and black and 
white prints from Navy 
estab l ishm e nt s around 

Mr Don Burrows. one of is the special guest speaker around 1000 people to view squadron and Commander 
Australia's best known jazz fOf the opening night. the e'(h ibition with the Au s tralian Submarine 
musicians. will ope n the CroPH Cameron Manin. majority com ing from the Squ:ldron to HMAS STIR. 
exhibition and witl be joined organiscr of the e~em. said phocogr.lphic industry. UNG in Western Au.!>\r.llia 
by the RAN Band Ja zz man y Navy photographers One of our Nan News brought an end 10 a colour· 
Ensemble. Prominent pho· had won awards for their photographers. AS Simon ful chapter in RAN hi~tory. 

Metca lfe. noted: '·It's good etg~~t: :~~:;;o~~ci~V~~ L--'''--~ __ 3.-''c:.Jim'--'''''''''J4 

~~ :ot:~~ ~:dt~:i; ~.~~~ past PLATYPUS and sub. • LS ~ 1 ~;:1::~~f~;ti~~e~~1:~~;~i~'~~~~S brass 

back from other people in :~~::~~~~;'~a~.rsonnel. 

~eec:uhs~t~.~rl:~~i~ :~~ui~t;~~ Among th~ VIP guests ;~~T~~U~i~~t he~~o~~ 7R::~p'~or,~,"o:V,:yY"~,;SU,~s\lp:'};':~":~I~ 
13r e~i5tcnce,wegetverylin1e ~~~~i~~v~;fic~:sfl;~~I~~i~ missioning on August 18. ...~ . ... ........... 

feedback about our work."" CAPT W. L. Owen. who 19!~;hough PLATYPUS Island. 

J U~:el .;XOh~b~~i~~ ~i~~f~~~ ;::=======:::::==============~ 
in The Ph o tog raphers 
Gallery at L & P Photo· 
graphics, 96 Reserve RO:ld. 
Anarmon. Sydney. 

Admission is free and all 
are "clcome. 

BRISBANE last DOG in dock 
H~1AS BR ISBANE has hland. a~ BRISBANE is the incl uding major structural 

Just completed her last )'oungest of the three DOGs work. 
programmcddocking. and she will payoff in Inspection of the structural 

This i, also expected 10 be October 200 1. area under the main boilers 
the last time any DOG i\ dry A great deal of work was needed large holes to be cut 
docked :It Sydney's G3rden completed on BRISBANE, in tht: hull 10 enable re1ll0\31 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
Protect yourself and your children. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

PannerlSolicitor 

• Long association with Department of 
Defence personnel. 

• Firsl conference free. Discounl niles, 
• Specialising in Family Law both in 

relation 10 marilal and de-facto 
relationships. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLICITORS 

Also y,pcclUlisillg ill COllveyallcmg alld 
CompellsatlOII 

Offiu: In Stralhfield, S)dn~) 

\\~ .11"0 prtl\ Id~ Int~r .. t .ll~ r~lerr.li" 

of all solid baIl3~t. 
In addition. an overhaul 

of the main engille gearbox. 
es was carried out and 
inspection of lbe ~hip' .. rud-

,r 
t; 

ders took place. All the 
underwater valves lVere 
replaced. 

Although designated only 
as a Funded Assisted 
Mainten31lcc Period (FAMP). 
it would be safe to say:ls 
much work ha~ hccn done 
by both cOntraclors FIMA 
and Ship\ stafLas would be 
done in a full refil. 

Getting Married? 
Now is the time to arrange your 

NHBS Health Insurance. 
• Families of naval personnel can have the best possible 
health care allhe lowesl possible cost 

o Naval Health Benefils Sociely is your private health 
lund. responsible to ensure your family has Ihe best 
cover available. 

• NHBS recognises the needs of naval personnel. 

NAVAL HEALTH 
BENEFITS SOC IETY 

You and your 
family will benefit. 

Brochures and applicatIOn Iormsare available lrom your pay 
office 01 the Austlailan Defence Credit Unoo 
Dr call NHBS loll Iree 1BO03J3155 or 
F,u (03) !J5108292 
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ARUNTA and PERTH say Good Morning Vietnam 
T::r~a;:n;;~~:h~:: 
embarked in HM AS 
PERTH (CA PT Loui se 
Rago) at Vung Tau Vietnam 
for the first histori transit of 
two Australhm warships up 
the Mekong River to Ho 
Chi Minh Cily. 

For PERHI, the oldcst 
ship in the Fleet, this 
deployment is her last 
before decommissioning, 
while this is the first over
seas deployment for 
Australia's newest ANZAC 

frigate ARUNTA. 
Having dressed the ship 

and fallin g in for Pro
cedure Alpha. PERTH and 
ARUNTA looked magnifi
cent as they berthed along
side K I and K2 Saigon 
Port. 

people of Australia. der's office. first aid room. 
Notwithstanding the ammunition storage area 

I tpm curfew and require- and radio transmitter. 
ment to wear unifonn A visit to the US War 
ashore. sai lors were seen Remnants Museum was a 
out and about imeracting must for most personnel 
with the people of Ho Chi and showed the Vietnames 
Minh City. side of the Vietnam War. 

Shopping was high on PERTH and ARUNTA 
the ugenda with the Cho hosted 20 tours of the ships 
Ben Thanh markets offer- over the four d3y visi t. 
ing extrcmely good value Groups included consu lar 

on clothing. families and st3ff. the 

New Zealand expatriates 
and the ships' companies. 

A group of 30 personnel 
from PERTH and ARUN
TA also made a memorable 
visit to the Ba Ria orphan
age in Vung Tau. Ba Ria 
Province. The vist was led 
by LCDR Tony Fnlllklin 
from PERTH und also pro
vided the opportunity for 
the group to vist the rear 
gates of Nui Oat. the Nui 

To improve diplomatic 
ties with Vietnam 

The group presented the 
orphanage with a wide 
range of gifts include musi
cal instruments, paper and 
pens, ball caps and foot
balls. A tub of Chuppa 
Chupps went down 
extremely well and all per
sonnel were amazed with 
the friendliness and open
ness displayed by the chi l
dren. 

For two of PERTtl's 

Vietnamese born officesr. 
LEUT Luan Du and SBLT 
Tuan Vo, the trip provided 

the first ch3nge for them to 
return to Vietn3m in nearly 
20 years. Luan is the ship's 
dentist and Than is under
taking his weapons elec
trical cenificate of compe
tency. 

A welcoming ceremony 
waas conducted by the Ho 
Chi Minh Ci ty People·s 

Republic Committee on an 
arrival that was both wanll
ing and colourful. 

A variety of tours was 
organised, including visits 
to the Cao Oai temples and 
My tho-Mekong Delta. 

Australia Business Group 
of Vietnam. Vietnamese 
naval officials and VIPs, 
Internationa l Ladies in 
Vietnam and the Vietnam 
Women·s Union. 

Dat Airstrip (from where 
Austra li an servicemen 
were airlifted to outlying 
provinces). the Mehuri tun· 
ne ls (which extend for 20 
kilometres). firsl discov

ered by Australian forces 
during the Vietnam War 
and the township of Ba Ria. 

Both officers enjoyed 
meeting up with their fami· 
lies again in between a 
busy schedule of providing 
language interpretation at a 
raft of official functions, 
lOurs and in the normal day 
today business of the ship. 

° LUff I..uan Du showing members or the Peoples Army or Vietnam m'er HMAS PERTH. Picture: ABPH Torrin Nelson. 

The purpose of the visit 
was to improve diplomatic 
ties with Vietnam and 
encourage the growth of 
relations between the 
people of Vietnam and the 

Of particular interest was 
the visit to theCu Chi tun
nels which have been 
he ightened in areas to 
accommodate the addied 
hei ght o f visitors and 

ex tend continuously for 
more than 200 kilometres. 

A moving ANZAC Day 
Dawn Ceremony was con
ducted in PERTH that W3S 
hosted by CAPT Rago 3nd 
CMDR Greg Yorke. 

The service was led by 

CHAP Acton and 3ttended 
by VIPS, Australian and 

The Ba Ria orphanage is 
a joint venture between the 
Australian Vietnam 
Veterans' Reconstruction 
Group (AV VRG) and the 

The visit 10 Ho Chi Minh 
City was extremely enjoy
able for all members of 
both ships'companies who 
also proved wonhy 3mbas
sadors in an imponant port 
visit for Australia. The next 
stops for PERTH and 
ARUNTA were Bangkok 
and Singapore. 

GTS helps MELBOURNE 
in preparation for Gulf 

Visitors to the tunnels 
were shown a comman-

~:::::::~=~~~::::;;::;~:;;::::;;::;m:::r=~~::::::::~ A:~i:a~;;<~:;:;e:;' Mr 
is calling for expressions of interest from self motivated personnel 

with experience in the fields 01 

Financial Administration 
General Administration 
Records Management 

Procurement 
Serco is tendering fOf a contract lor the provision of Clerical and 

Administrative services to Defence in South Australia. 
A number of positions could become available in March 2000. 

These positions will suit recently discharged ex-Defence personnel or APS staff. 

Interested? 
Send a copy of your short-form CV to: 

RayWomboid 
PO Box 1861 . 

Milton, OLD 4064. 

Ex ressions of interest close Frida, June 11. 1999. 

Tim FiS(;her on behalf of 
the Austral ian Government 

in 1995. 
CompletcdonAugusl18. 

1996, the orphanage is the 
home of approximately 60 
orphans. some of whom are 
deaf and dumb. 

The visit was organised 
by Mr Rodger Maskall a 
PERTH Vietnam veteran. 
and culminated with the 
group visiting the orphan
age and painting four class
rooms during the after-

The journey should be a 
speed run for CAPT Rado 
and his XO as they sit back 
on the bridge on a pair of 
Coulson leather ·'high 
speed" seats - the type 
installed as standard to 
Holden Special Vehicles 

GTS models. The regional 
manager for HSV Darren 
Hassell preseilled the 
chairs to the ship earlier 
this year. 

FORCE LEAVE 
PLAN 

Membership Benefits 
° Use ilfor wc:ckends.days offorextendedIca\l:. 

• DFLP nues for your family too. 

• Exclusi\·elowbreakfa:llrBICS. 

• Children undcr 15 Slay free.· 

• Childten·s mcnus in Auslr.Ilia and NZ. 

° Greal choiceofholels and resons. 

·SborinIpiOmIU·....-,,'th ........ bN:b ... A" .. .tl'fl. 
• Pcr"""""" ...... UIar< 

PARKROYAL ' CENTRA ' TRAVELODGE 
HOTELS & RESORTS 

MI-;MBERS O F T ilE SPUC GROUP 

DFLP INFORMATION LINE 

0262765254 
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Holiday accommodation 
from -.sJD) per night 

for everyone who joins up. 
benefits. even when you can't join 
!.hem . 

S ~~~dRNE Hc~~~ ~n~;; 
mi ssle altack during he r 
deployment to the Gulf then 
her company is well trained 
to answer the threat (hanks 
to an Au~tralia developed 
missle training simulatOf. 

The ship's company 
trained extensi\'ely wi!.h!.he 
device during its operational 
readiness exercises held dur
ing March and April off the 
NSWcoast. 

Under the command of 
CMDR Peter Jones MEL
BOURNE left Sydney on 
April 30 and will be away 
forfivc months. 

The Generic Threat 
Simulator (GTS) is an air
boame radar produced by 

Adelaide company Vision 
Abell Ply Ltd 

Itiscontaincd in an under 
!.he wing pod of a Learjet 
operated by Pel Air Aviation 
- the device simulates a 
missle coming in for a strike. 

The jet with its special 
pod flew several missions 
against the 4100 tonne war
ship. 

Designed to test the 
AUSlralian de\·eloped NuJka 
anti-ship missile defence 
system fitted to RAN and 
US warships. the GTS can 
measure the ability of the 
warship to react to a realistic 
missile attack. 

Flying in a series ofsimu
lated missle attacks on the 
ship. Ihe GTS can also pro-

Join Up Now! With 2 months extra 

Service: 0 RAAF 0 ARMY 0 RAN 

NaDlc&lmnals: 

1> tailingAlklress: 

...•...... f'ostcode: 

Sen-iceNumber: ................... Dale:. 

D3)cmSts 

DSankcard 

CredllCardNo 

o s"",,~ c.d S~· 0 A""'~ 
DM;>;I~"'ard DVosa 

ElIplf)'DaIC: 

----1----1---- 1----

Name on Card: .. 

·SpouseNamc: 

Signature: . 
WfOBIt..I:iI:.Pl~a.>ec"'l~proofor$("t\'iceidenhly(c.'.pho<ocopyor 
o..fcDC"1l:$cl"icclDcard).MalecMqlleSOfmoneylp<>>laI<.>rdrnpayablelo 
SI'HCGroop. 
tfyO)lJ·re.tf.ady.mcmbcfaOOnowrequifea.pou~cardinaddiuOlllo 

your ~X;5I1ng DH.P mcmbc"hip coni. send OJ S.'i plus YOUf otd card. We·ll 
scndYOU1,,"Oron5<'CUu'·~ly numbcredconls.. 
YOII can join DR.P II any Parlroyal. C""tra, T .... '·dodg. Of send wis appli· 
ClllOfI to DFU'. PO So> 1013. C"i(, Squart.Canbc1nACr 2608 and your 
cardll WItt bc~lOyowmaihll!address. 
Tobool.atlheDA.PmccaitWorld"ideR ........ "3lionsToU·f...,.. .... lJOO 
J6J.MOfIllyPMiroyal.CctlIrlOfT ... ,,,lodgc. 

vide practice training for 
ship tactical and weupons 
operators conducting anti· 
shipmissledefence. 

The GTS can be pro· 
grammed to simulate the 
characteristics ofa range of 
missie radars flying down to 

an altitude of 17 metres and 
at speeds close to those of 
real missles. 

Its on-board dat logging 
system can be used to record 
data for analysis and mea
surement of ..... ~apons system 
reaction time. 

~~,.. 

H~!~Sfi~~U~~\iS~:a~~ 
Darwin when she docked 
alongside Stokes HIli wharf 
en route to Asia. 

It was alsoARUNTA·s first 
deployment to the north of 
Australia and the visit gave 
the ship 's company a chance 
for some rest and relaxation 
after completing her post
commissioningscaqualifici
ationtrials. 

The frigate has a special 
link with the TerritoI)' as she 
is named aftcr the Arrente 
Aboriginal people of Ihe 
Alice Springs region. 

Although hundreds of 
kilometres away visiting 
Darwin hetped remind the 
ship's company of !.he signif
icance of their ship·s name
sake. 

For ABCSO Martin Price 
visitign Darwin also had a 

personl link. Darwins 
Manin's hometown and il 
was the first time he had vis
ited as a member of a RAN 
ship. 

"ARUNTA is actually the 
first ship I joined and I've 
been looking forward to vis
iting here and showing my 
immediate family who still 
live in Darwin around her . 
. she's a great ship and I feel 
privileged 10 have my first 
posting aboard her." 

Manin has been with 
ARUNTA from !.he time she 
was on the slip. His dUlies 
involve operating !.he sonar, 
radio wOrX plus the occa
sional dive to check !.he hul l. 

He is hoping to be one of 
!.he personnel who visit the 
Arrente and their region later 
in the year when a contingent 
from the ship once again 
pays a visit to !.he red centre • ABSCO I' rice gets to see his hometown Darwin ro r the fi rst lime rrom the ro'c's le o r 

HMAS ARUNTA. Piclure: CPL Andy Hall, OPA-Darwin, 

PERTH remembered 
A~~~e~dO~~~~ ~E~~~~i~~~o~~:;~~~ 
for all aboard to be silent. 

It was a time to mourn and to remember. 
They were at position 05 51.6 south and 106 

07.5 east ... in the Sundra Strait nonh of 
Australia. 

Many fathoms below was the wreckage of 
HMAS PERTH. 

NEWCASTLE rocked gently at the spot 
where on February 1942 PERTH was subjected 
to a surprise Japanese attack which began 

0200. 1\venty-five minutes later the Leander 
class light cruiser sank with the loss of 353 
lives. 

Of the 328 survivors, four died later from 
their wounds while 3nother 106 perished in 
PoW camps. 

It was one of Australia's worst World War II 
losses. In a shon but moving memoriul service 
aboard NEWCASTLE Ihe ODE was said and 
"Still" was piped across the upper decks. 

CMDR Hamilton put a ship-made. ropework 
wreath, out on to the waves. 

Water and land rescues 
H~1~6L (~"t~~:a~k 
Shel\·ey) and her comple
ment took part in an exten
sive three day search and 
rescue exercise o ff Port 
M3cquarie. 

Many civial agencies were 
involved in the drill where 
both water and land rescues 
were3ccomplishcd 

The !-leet Air Am} di s
patched Se:lhawk and 
Squirrel rescue helicopters 
(othescene. 

Our photo shows RAN 
aircraft standing at Port 
MacquarieAirport awaiting 
orders. 

Call now to 6nd out 
how you can own an 
investment property 
with as little as $7,000 
deposit (5 % deposit of 
purchase price). 

·'Thanks to OZtNVEST we have purchased 4n 
investmenlpropenywiwaS YcarLclisr.lIQW .... edQn·1 

havelowinxl .... ic:eabou,lenanll: .. 
StoLt ail It~",d,,, PtnwU - """"'7 

OZINVEST pty Ltd 
lBveI2I'9-13 Argyle Street. PARRAMATTA 2150 
Ph: (02) 9806 0788 (Sydney callers) OR 1800 800 775 
EmaIl: ozIrwestObigpond.com 
Website: www.ozinvest.com.au 
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,- ~ No more Navy bugs 

• H':\I/\5 I'"LUMA. 

Ships pass muster 
W~:l:e ~~~~~kg~~YP~;t~~tt~~g :~rr~~~~~ 
from aggressors its white paintcd vesscls 
have juSt as imponanl a task. that of mak
ing our waterways navigationally safc. 

These arc the ships and launehe~ of the 
RAN U)'drogrnphic Service. 

As with the "grey" fleet. the "white" 
fleet and those who serve in it must be .... ell 
kept and wetltrnined -fleet management 
audits make sure of this. 

AudiL~ of HMAS PALUMA and HMAS 
MERMAID have come through with "stan' 

dard achieved plus" declared by the audi
tors for both ships 

PALUMA (LCDR 1. McGannon) and 
MERMAID (LCDR M. l\htthews) arc sis
tercatamaran type craft of 310 (onnes and 
with a complement of 12. 

Assessors found that PALUMA 3nd 
MERMAID were well led and soundly 
managed with PALUMA's rn3tcrial state 
being "first class" and MERMAID's "very 
good", both ratings reflected ongoing man
agcmentplans. 

Relative to ot her 
Groups, Defence Cor
porate Suppo rt (DCS) 
races only limited risks 
rrom the Year 20Cl0 bug. 

The various fun ctions 
being i n vestigated 
include: access control ; 
non-operational fire ser-
vices; records JIlanage-

@@il@[)i]@@ [ffij]@@fi~ (ill[)i]@ @®[)i]il@~ ~::'~ I:I~I~:':':d'~;;:::~ 
con tracts: printing and 

'-____________________ ..J publications: library ser-

D~i~~~~~ ~::::~i~i:; ~~~~:~ :~df~;tr~~:7et ~o;~:~1 i~~ ~~~~~e ~~~ull~:CS ~~:i~ ~i :~~~~e':~:iS~~~e~~ ~~~~~ 
opment and logistics will bid to beller understand months 3nd beyond." he booking services; Can
gather in Canberra early next industry's role in equipping. addcd. berra orfice machines; 

:~~t:l t~S~~~:n~~~:r~~~~~ ~~;~n~n~~fl~n::~~ai~~~;a~ wi~t~:~1~~~r~du~~~~::ts '~~ c ivil ian and military per· 
conferenc~. tionally ready ADF. Defence Min ister John sonne! admini stration; 

Defence Procurement'99 "A, well as plenary ses- Moore. CDF ADM Chris and relocations. 
will be held from1une I-3m sions on defence procure- Barrie and Defence WI 
thc National Convention men!. the conference will Secretary Paul Barr.lll. 
Centre. include ..... orkshops on topical Presentations will also be <\ 

It is regarded as Australia's business issues. help desks gi\en by senior executives in 
premier defence ind. ustry for industry and it is an .ideal thc Defence Acquisition 0--[£ 
even t and is expected to forum to make new busmess Organisation, Support ... 
attrJcl up to 700 partiCIpants. contacts:· he said. Command and ADHQ. 

Conference director COL " It also provides an unri- '·Given the rapid nature of 
Roger Dace said the confe~. valled opportunity to hear organisational change stem-

encc was an ideal opportum- first-hnnd from senior :~~i:;~~~u;t~t-~~i~'gOaunt~ ..::~ 
changes in Defence support DCS has limited own-

critical systems will 
function. 

DAS Reet Hire: 

DCS has incorporated 
a Y2K compliance clause 
in the Defence hire con
tract with DASFLEET 
rentals. 

Defence Relocations 
Program: 

Defence relocations 

Lib r a r y r:V,-::-----=N-,.-A-::-"V-=-=y:-::----, joined DCS in November 
Services, 1998. 
and the sys- e ~ Th e existing system, 
te rn s used r.:.i1 \\ .. the Se rvice Alloca ti on 

by Defen" Sr '~~~~ _". Module (SAM) ,ompule, 
Publi shing = _ system has been replaced 
Services are with the Tenan t and 
reported to U o .... o~ Propert y Management 

beY2Koom" S THE BUG Sy"em (TAPS) which Is 

pliant. ~=---r;======~y~ea~,~2000~~co~m~PI~la~nl~. ~ 
Power, 

De rence Corporate 
Support (DCS) is cu r
renlly liaising w ith 
regional public utili ty 
providers at a corporate 
policy level to gain a n 
indication or continui ty 
of power, water. gas and 
sewe rage over the key 
date events. 

The Energy Users 
Group. or which DeS is 
a member. has also been 
holding regular fo rums 
on Y2K issues with the 
electricity supply indus
try in various states. 

DEO has been working 
with operational criti cal 
bases 10 ensure there are 

, 
The R.A.N. Ski Club 

OPEN FOR NEW MEMBERS 

The R.A.N. Ski Club is a private club open 
to all current and past membersofthc 

RAN and the RANR. Rank is left behind 
when we hit the snow. Olcap 

accommodation is available in Oub Lodges 
at Mt Buller in Vicloria and Perisher 

Valley in NSW. Lodges are used in winter 
for Downhi!J and Cross Country Skiing 
and Snowboarding and in summer for 

en10ying the high counuy and alpine hikes. 
HMAS Perth 

National Association Inc 
PERTH (2) Dccommi5~ioning Reunion 10 be held o'er the 

loogwcckelldinOctobcr(lst-4th) 

arr.mgemcnts, Ihe confercnce 
is the smart option for those 
wanting to obtain the most 
up-to-date infonnation avail
able." COL Dace said. 

crsh ip or principal contingency p lans in 
responsibi lit y ror most place in the event of 
systems which may be power disruptions due to 

Ifinlercsted injoining,pleasc call 
Doug Collins on (02) 6292 5980 (AH)or 

Mal Peterson (03)97891413 (AH) 

All e.·Perth'lc<; and parmerslfnend~ are most .... etcome 

P/l'ase cOn/act Sl'cTl!/ar")', Darrtlllll'gaf"tl' 
PO Box 61 J, MARRICKVILLE 147$ 

I'h(}lU!:029$6()9681 Friday el·tn;/I/lJ 111111 "'uke"ds 
E-mail; darTl!fI@silUilimo."el 

Set our wf'h site at hltp://w"·w.hmIlS~r1h.asn.auf 

NAVAL 

Engineering 
REUNION 
MT/ET/AT branches 

Serving and Retired 
July 16 1999 at 1830 
HMAS Kuuabul Senior Sailors Mess 
tickets at door $20.00 

For fun her infonnarion oontact 
WOMT R. Rowe (02) 9563 4455 
WOMT T. Taylor (02) 9359 3250 

affected by Y2K. Y2K. 
lbose interested in allend· DCS has liaised with 

;rgo~~;~~e~~n~~~ ~~f~~~~ othe r groups including 
62485211 ore-mail procure- DEO in temlS of contin
ment99@dpm.com.au ge n cy plann i n g and 

There is considerable 
variation across the 
nation regarding the state 
of technology (fully elec
tronic or electro-mechan
ical) of the various sup
pliers and their progress 
towards being Y2K 
ready. 

Sailors 
power 
H islOry. str3legy and The 

Rise of Australian 
Naval Power will be the sub
ject for a naval history con
ference. 

Staged by the RAN
Muritime Studies Progmm it 
will be held in Canberra 
from July 22-24 and the 
venue will be the Telstra 
Theatre at the Australian 
War MemoriaJ. 

It will be jointly sponsored 
by the program and the 
school of history at ADFA. 

Further infonnation can be 
obtained on 02 6266 2423. 

backup support for con
cerns such as access con
trol functions. 

In regard to it s ow n 
direct res po ns ibililies, 
DCS is confident that all r---v-~ __ ="" 
risk areas are being 
assessed and remed iated 
where necessary. 

Records Management: 
CENREG is not com

pliant and is scheduled to 
be replaced by mid 1999 
by th e n ew Defence 
Records Managemenl 
System (DRMS). 

Ubrariesand 

Various regulatory 
au th orities. at both the 
state and rederal level. 

Pubfishing: have been auditing utili-
Both ODIN. the system ties on this progress to 

used by the Derence e ns ure that all mission 

HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

If you have not got a wil l your assets, 
including DFRDB/MSBS, may be al risk. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

PartnerfSolicitor 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

Cost $75.00 per will 
discounts fo r family wills 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LA\\YERS 

Aim speC/a/m llg III ( oIH'eJollclIIg 
a"d ( lJJlIpcllmllotl 

Ollke 111 Str.nhltL'ld S)dnc) 
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Skills honed during FCP 
R:r3t\~~;~~~;~hO: ~~~r~~ 
boat fleet concentrntion peri
od became the: reallhing 
when they had to respond 10 
an operational rescue in the 
Indian Ocean. 

But their absence did not 
dampen the zeal of the re
maining vessels in what is now 
described as a successful drill. 

COMFLOT, CO RE Russ 
Shalders. said: " I was 
impressed with theenthusias
tic attilUde displayed by the 
ships' companies and the 
obvious efror! which had 
gone imo preparations for this 
concentration period." 

At the conclusion of the 
exercise i t was judged that 

Mati Cawsey) receive the 
MWVCP Shield. 

Runner-up was HMAS 
BENDIGO (LCDR r-.1:l1 
Parsons) with HMAS BUN· 
BURY (LeDR Paul Papalia) 
a close third. 

TIle other patrol boats who 
took pan in the exercise were 
WHYALLA (LCDR M. 
Stone). GAWLER (LCDR B. 
Victor), TOWNSV ILLE 
(LCDR P. Spedding) 
DUBBO (LCDR D. Allen) 
WOLLONGONG (LCDR H. 
Pearce) GERALDTON 
(LCDR P. Orchard) lind 
LAUNCESTON (LCDR G. 
Napier). 

On May 5 HMAS 

the exercise when HMAS 
CESSNOCK asked for help 
in transporting 54 illegal 
immigrants from where they 
had been dumped on 
Ashmore Reef to Darwin. 

In an incident soon after· 
wards, which was monitored 
by the Navy bUI did not 
involve the serv i ce, the 
Immigration Dcpanment had 
to chaner a special aircraft \0 

collect 19 illegal immigrants 
from Australia's Christmas 
Island. 

~!:Zi..;i..i!lu.E'!L~;a"IElL...iIl!l!!!!i!l,,-.....,"::::~~=....;J HMAS GEELONG (LCDR 

LAUNCESTON and I·IMAS 
WOLLONGONG had to quit 

Their arrival was novel if 
nOI dangerous in that eight 
days earlier the group had 
hired a boat at a cost of 
$10.000 to bring it 10 

Austra l ia. That open craft 
was taken in tow by a larger 
vessel across the Indian 
Ocean foreighldays with the 
occupants of the larger boat 
providing food and water 
when required. 

• The pal rol boats berthed in Darwin. I"cture: CPL Andy Hall. 

r=============jl Dialling defence mobiles 

Whichever way you choose to get yourself mobile'd Australian 

Defence Credit Union have the loan to get you moving. 

All our Personal Loans are easy to apply fOl" and our friendly, 

professtooal staff will be pleased to help. 

And \He can do it fast. simply call our Toll-Free Loan Help-Line 

from anyv.-here in Australia and see how quickly you can get your

self mobile'd. 

For. AppiKafion Form or 1aOf. Information an our PeuCNlailOGllI, 
phone 0111" lOlll HELP-LINE 0111800 814 483 

Sming you. Whefmr You Sme. 

' ...... hn&llI:Imnaioblrlllcwtlt ... 'mlcMr'esepp!y.IOfIaw, ... gul"'"'lIPOi'I 
~IIiaIDelUl.C!MfU-Lat". 

IMorpor'!N ill NSW .1'fIS!II" ill an StlllH end 'err~orlti 01 Ausk" 
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O;;!;!::~!n::c:i~:~~:~ ':; 
all their mobile phooe need.~. 

Ominico aims to give something back on 
a long term basis to all defence personnel 
as a " thank you" for their commitment 
shown in kecping not only the country but 
the community safe. 

Mr Omid Amini. proprietor of Ominico 
Mobile Phones. says the packages are nOI 
standard pricing and are reserved for 

defencepersoonel. 
Ominico is also offering special pricing 

on alt accessories and mobile phone rep;lirs. 
The current offer will be continually 

updated to ensure savings on mobile 
phone needs. 

The offer is Australia wide and can be 

When the lights of 
Chrisunas Island were seen in 
the distance the 19 men had a 
crewman of the towing \'essel 
stan their diesel engine. 

The tow was severed 
and the 19 motored for 
eight hours before reaching 
the island where they 
were met by an Australian 
Federal Police launch and 
apprehended. 

22-24 JULY 1999 
The Royal Australian Navy's Maritime Studies Program together with the School of History at 
the Australian Defence Force Academy will be hosting the first King·Hall Naval History 
Conference in Canberra from 22·24 July 1999. This will be a major international conference 
with speakers invited from Australia, the United Kingdom, Canada, USA, The Netherlands 
and New Zealand. 

The conference aim is to examine Australian and regional maritime strategic issues at the 
turn of the century with particular reference to events leading to the creation of an indepen
dent Australian Navy. New light will be shed on security issues at the time of Federation and 
in particular, the foreign influences that encouraged the quest for a common Australian 
defence policy. 

The conference will be of interest not only to those interested in Australia's modern history, 
but also to all those with need 10 understand the background to currenl issues in Australia's 
maritime defence policy and strategy. II will also of course appeal to those with a general 
interest in naval and maritime affairs. 

Venue: Telstra Theatre, Australian War Memorial, Campbell, ACT. Ample free parking is avail
able. 

Lunch, morning and afternoon teas are included in the registration lee . 

• t:11 ' .. c"mn,od"t;on, Special conference room only rales have been arranged with Olims 
Hotel (located within watking distance of AWM). These start from $78 per night. 

booking mention Defence Naval History Coolerence. Telephone: (02) 6248 5511 or 
Fax: (02) 6247 0864. 



Mine warfare group 
welcomes officers 
T~~e!::i!~:lti~~neC~:n":en61T~:rs ~~~1~~~uC~:~ w;;:r~'~f~~~li~;Srci~:~~~,~':d~~e~~~t~g~~i~::"I:;~ 
has been held :lIIiMAS WATERHEN in Sydney. ing and mine warfare sur.eys. 

Nine officers from the Republic of Singapore. Royal 
Thai. Royal M:alaysian, Indonesian and Philippine navies 
gr:aduatcd :after undergoing three months of mine warfare 
specialist tr:aining althe Mine W:arfare Faculty (MWF):a\ 
WATERHEN. 

The course culminated in a two-week sea assessment 
period in HMA Ships RUSHCUTfER and SHOA LWA· 
TER and the Auxilinry Minesweepers BROLGA. 
KORAAGA and BERMAGUI. 

LCDR Day (Ole MWF) said "the students perfonncd 
exceptionally well throughout the course:-

Omcial guests included the M:lIaysian Consul General The course is based on the RAN Mine Warfare 
- Mrs Nil; and her husband. Mr Gerry McLennan the Officers course which was developed as pan of the 
Managing Director of CALSA Ply LId (ex gunnery offi- RAN's 10ng term objecthe of promoting the develop. 
cer RAN) who presented the students with a memento of ment of a region:al mine coontenneasures c:ap;lbility . 

• The M ine Warrarc gradua tes , .. CAPT Quan(RSN), LCDR Thngngoe n 
(RTN), LE UT Niti (RTN), I. EUT Shari ma n (RM N), LC IJR Kamarud in 
(RMN), CA PT Sipasulta (TN I·AL), CA PT Kusma nto (TN I· AL), LEUT 
Mogol (PN) a nd LEUT Sarmiento (I·N). Picture: ABPII Dami ll n Pawlenko, 

the course: and CMDR Mapson - COMAUSM INDIV. The success of The in:augur:al course has led 10 the 
FOR - who presented the slUdenl!l with their ccrtific:ates scheduling of the next course (IMWO 02) between June 
of achievement plus Mr John Mortimer. DNPOL. who and September 2000 and LCDR Day reports he is confi· 
was the course sponsor. denT it will become an annu:al MWF activity. 

MANOORA sting 
H~h7:.s 6!~~~o:e~~ ed~: :;~rc~~a;:~ ~~~d:~~ ~~P;;O~~1 ~~a~;~~c:ctjon ~!li~e:e~:r::i~l~n~~~~~:~ 
(SOT) and Ship's Boarding designed to teac h bas ic The operability of the SOT SOT, SBT and SAD person~ 
Party (SBP) have conducted infantry skills/minor tactics was enhanced by teaching net in order to highlight the 
exercise Stingray 99 in the :and specia l ski lls required and developing: individual team focus. 
Gan Gan training area near for SOT and SB P operations. bas ic fie ld and balll ecraft Good leadershi p and con
Newcastle. Phase one consisted of a skills: group and sub unit fidence fos ters trust and pro-

;:::= ..... =.=n=.='=e= ...... =d=il ~~~Iy~:t~~t~~:~~~t:s~nd ~~~ : ~: ~i.~~C~~I~· ~a;~~~i~a:~ :%~~~~r:s~n~t ~~~~~,nit 
to or from on!h;~r:s:I~~~:~ f~l:~~~ ~nn~ef:;ceeO::a~s;~~::~~il~~ re!~;d i~~e:~~~h:~~n~f~~ 
Canberra? of the S h ip's Army teamwork and leadership at and al l pa rticipants who 

Have your pets cared Department (SAD), all levels: plus providing a approached the act ivities in 
for whilst you move to Phase two consisted of a realistic tactical [raining an enrhusi3Slic manner would 

or from canberra. number of classroom an d environment in order to sim- have completed the exercise 

We pick up from 
and deliver to the 
Canbe rra a irport. 

safe firing range activities ulate banlefield conditions. confident in their individual 
wit h instructors from the The exercise was conduct- and group abilities. 

Rates lor boarding 
on applicalion. Off to the ball Tony and Chris's 

Boarding Kennels 
(02) 6236 9207 N:~I~~ h~~set:v;.r~::i~t; ~~:I~BATROSS are off to :~~t~~:at~ !~t~n~e:I:I:;~ 

~=====::::'..I======::::;i ag?;; ~:~~3 1Is0 1~n:;lew~~~ tie;;:~BATROSS is ooeof 

~ 
AUSTRALIAN ~~f~~~C: ~~g~~~s~~~~; the. oldest c~det.units in the 

.- SUB MAR I N E ~n~~~r ~~i~:~s~l~e~uet~~ ~~I~~::~~~ng Its gangway 
CORP O RA TIO N 

ball, Serving youth in J1Jawarra. 

Collins Class Submarine 
Combat System Trainers 

The Australian Submarine Corporation 
has vacancies fo r officers or sailors with 
experience in submarine operations for 
posi tions as inst ruc tors at the Submarine 
Training & Sys tems Cenlre, HMAS 
STlRLING. The primary duty will be to 
instruct combat system operations and 
tac tical training for the Coll ins class 
submarine. 

Further details on these positions can be 
obtained from Mr Nonnan Wi ll iams 
(08) 95532102 orby wri ting to: 

Mr N TWilJiams 
PO Box 599 
ROCKINGHAM WA 6168 

email: Norman.Wil liams($?navy.oov.all 
fax: (08) 9592 3695 

T he whi te ball gowned it has a complement of eight 
teenagers will be esconed by officers and 3S cadets. 
10 m:ale cadets wearing dress Recent ly it moved from 
uniform. ancient premises to a new 

The ball will be held in the base beside Lake llIawarra at 
ba ll room of the Portofino Berkeley. It shares the base 
Lounge in Wollongong and with air force cadets. 

©CB@w D@~@~ 
©CID[]jJ©@IT [Q)CIDnn~@ 
O;~~:06; 1~~~~: 
Smith passed away at the 
Duntroon Medical Centre 
aft e r lOSin g It battl e 
with cancer. 

CPOIJ Smith joined the 
RAN in 1976 and enjoyed 
ma ny diverse a nd cha l. 
lenging roles durin g his 
time in the RAN. 

H is sea p os tin gs 
incl uded J E RVIS BAY, 
TORRENS, CANBERRA, 
DUSSO , D E RWENT, 
STUA RT li nd W O L· 

LONGONG. 
One of his legacies 10 

the Navy was his inl'oh'e
ment in the 81\1 Calegory 
Rev iew, in pa rti cula r 
where he pushed for the 
c~ation or a leading sea
man bosuns male billet ill 
Fremantle Class patrol 
boats , whi ch has now 
bec!n eslablished. 

Trev will be sor e ly 
missed by h is friends and 
professional colleagues. 
Rest In Peace CP OS 
1're\'or Smith. 

With an Australian Defence Credit Union Visa Card you have more 

access to cash via ATM's, EFTPOS terminals and cash advance loca

tions than any other card ~ both here in Australia and anywhere 

around the globe. 

Irs easy to use and accepted by more than 10 million retailers 

around the world. 

What's more It'S a debit card, it uses your available balance ~~ 

~ then, If you have our approved overdraft faCility in operation -

rt uses your available credit 

AIly way you look at it, it's the one card that's JUst like our credrt 

union ~ always at your service, wherever you serve. 

For an App/'Kation Form ar more information 

011 Visa Card or our A"aunt Ovff_crh Fac:iUty, 
pa-e a.r Heod Offic:e 0/1 (02)9201 2900 Of yow ne.l st brCMKh 

SeIYingYOU. WhefewefYouServe. 

f.let.s ~ {.ar- In"'. ~ Fm & (bOlSn 1m (orleans,leDding mTeriG Ip~. 
Austtlkntlelettt(,edlltIruorilJlJltd 

IlKorpOlllltd.NSW.If!JII!tltd.tlSIDlntedlttmou.loflous!Toia. 
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(., ~~J Masterly stroke 
Gunnery & Boatswain Senio[Sailo[S REUNION 1999 
"SlV"ISP~ParaBelIum· (~youdesnpeaot preparelor ... ar) 
ThI5~.~wllallliplace.H!MSWIBERlJSonfn.Sll1mlOd99 

fo"anyRonnatlono:ll'GdWOBOowd on t03J 5960 13!lO. WOBO'Sheao 
on(03)59507428 

fu~NSW_c:onI;Jr;IW08Wagneront02J!r3592G18 

Farl1ilm'lHoninhWAIrNCXII'IIaC:tP08I1!ow!1(HMASSTlRLlNG) 
Wrvespgdriends~loattml 

HMAS HOBART DDG39 
I sl-2nd-3rd Deploymems Vietnam, at Orange N.S.W. 

on Novelllber26, 27 and 28 1999. 
DQII " disapoilll ),ollrself or a mate 

willt M'lto/ll),ollserl'ed. 

For morr information pkasc(all Alian (Ethd) Elherington 
(02)6J6.I 3038 Of I...eo(Du\chy) Vamheil (02) 64643038 

HMAS LEEUWIN 18th INTAKE 
PROSPECTIVE REUNION 

A liSl of names is beingcompilcd 10 see iflhere is 
sufficient interest [0 hold a reunion oflhe alx)\'e intake. 

If you:m: inleresledpleasecootact· 
RonCRolly)I:kI\ls(07)W38003 

orJct.n Lcwis(07)336J 4124(B.H.) 

50s and 60s NAVAL REUNION 
at Orford Tasmania 
on July 23-24, 1999 

All interested RAN personnel call 
Ernie French (03) 62571125 or 

J . Charlton (03) 6398 2014 

The RAN Annual Marine Engineering, Weapons Electrical and 
Air Tech. Reunion Function 'MI be held at KuttaW SeI"ior 

SaiIors.FJljay,l6thJlJy,l999troml830. 
TICke!sS20.00avaiableatdoori"dudesdrinksardeats. 

DressnearcasuaJ,ifI!l&1tet1amleflt. 
Further inbmatlOn ~ WOMT Nom! Rowe 02 9563 4455 01" 

WOMTSquizzyTaylor0293593250. 

DI D YOU SERVE ON A CRUISER? 
It so you WIll be Intefested to knowttlltlllltneXl CrUlser Reunioo 

wII be IIeId In RotOf\la 0'0Ie1 Easte12000 
It you seNtelln iiltrUl5ef tor any Common~1th ~ 

you1JitlbeJRadeteelmostwelcollle! 
YouCMIrt9/Slefyoot/(lltmtbyWnMfJlO 

The SUfetlry,CrulufRnnlo.COmminu, 
C/- lIolorn R$A, HiUPip,l$t,.,t, RoIOf" 

or IIJ The Clll lflnu,AUu 8irtwlsU, (D7)346 0591 

Hl\IAS K UITA8UL l\IILLENIUI\.J BALL 
at the nell" Auslralian Teeltnology Park 

July 24, 1999 
Tickets $50 - Officers and Senior Sailors non mess 
members $85 -contact the organiser POPT Tony 

Cocks 9359 2406 for table bookings of 8 
Fax 9359 2407 

VICTUALLERS REUNION 
WIll be held on OCTOBER 2, 1999 

Any ex-Victuallers Interested in atteoo,ng please oontact· 
AlAN ANTONEY BuSiness (03) 97202380; Mobile: 0418314 726 

Email aantoneyOmercy.comau 
OR 

POSN BERNIE KITSON 
Business: (03)59507860 

Email bemardk.JtSOtl.lt4259On;JVY.!lov.au 

HMAS LEEUWIN 40th INTAKE 
PROSPECTIVE REUNION 

Ali"offWllblsll<:lngCOOlfllIcdIO;c.eif~i~sulflC1CTll 
~lOhoItIJreunionofthe:Jbo,."cIIlWkt.DJtc:iUldlocabon 

depcOOingonrw~Ir)'OU:lI"C~I*a.~COfllaCt· 
G.urs....il;m I'h(0J)5568"YH!../;mJd:gbafl:tlamli~ 

KimN&>r:II'h(07)J80JJ992,EmaillnN-o:t*bit.oet.:.r 

WANTED 
New rntml»rs lot" the HItIAS MELBOURNE Afloc/,I/on 

Dlliyou seM (}( If~ pr~UflIIy ~fVJIIg. Of! 1~$"IJlS" Iny MIt? 
SCI yr)U hdvt VI mltft$/ in Iny of IIV Iltrll MELBOURNfs? 
SeM/IfJ. rel,/'td cMIsMIs most ~omt On/ySS per yeiJf 

Call Kevin (Milth) MUlel, secrelary, 
HMAS MElBOUANEAssociation, (046) 286840, 

28oHleblUsllAvenue, BladburyNSW2560 

15th NAVAL ENGINEERING REUNION 
MTIETIAT BRANCHES SERVING AND RETIRED 

16th JULY 1999 @ 1830 
HMAS KUTTABUL SENIOR SAILORS MESS 

TICKETS AT DOOR S20.OO 
INFO. WOMT A. ROWE (02) 9563 4455 

WOMT T. TAYLOR (02) 9359 3250 
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by FIMA team 
P~~:rs~f~~~~ ::I~~~;~~;~e f~~:liln~~:~~~ 
Activity, FIMA. ha\c refurbished the masl 
from the RAN's first HMAS VENDElTA. 

The mast slands next to the Rats of 
Tobruk Memorial :lI the corner of Great 
North and Lyons Roads, Five Dock. 
Sydney. 

The Rats of Tobrok Association asked the 
Navy in 1998 (0 help restore the: dee3ying 
mast because it holds a special place in the 
hcans of the WWIl veteran~ .... ho were g iven 
Ihe flame ··Rats·· by the Gemlans as they dug 
in around Tobruk and held oUlthe enemy. 

Work began on March 8 this year after a 

crane lowered the mast. 
The rna:.1 was soon giving young ~ailors 

good training in the preservation of timber. 
A large team of FIMA personnel wa s 

involved in the project including Pelty 
Officers Bruce Lines. Don Skuse and David 
Lane and sailors Leanne H inton. 
Christopher Blumoser. Peter Bates, Adam 
Roelh. Kristy M c Leod. JUSlin Goodall. 
Jeffrey Paterson. Scott Henery, Stephen 
Boyd-Squires. Tim Santa Maria. Nathan 
Haughey and Tony Ch~a\·er. 

The eompleled mast was raised on April 9 
in lime for the Rats Association day he ld on 
April I I. 

Community award 
boost for HARMAN 
The Federal Presiuent of ed the award on behalf of 

the Navy League. HARMAN saymg the ba~e 
C MDR Graham II;lrri ,. ha~ had a long history of COln
pre\cnled HMAS HARJI,IA!\ munity involvement. 
with the League'~ Perpctu3! CMDR Harris said the 
Trophy-CornmunilY A .... anJ for competition for the award 
I,Cnice to tocal collununitie,. had been a close contest but 

CO of HMAS HARJI,IAN, 

communities. 
This could only strengthen 

the ties between the RAN 
and the civilian population, 
he said. 

The present;ltiofl wa~ fol
lowed by a barbecue for 
those who anended. 

• IIMAS IIAR~L\N IX'l'Sonnl'l ..... ith Ihe Navy League Trophy: PORS Andy ~lannion. 
croll Sam Coates. LI-: UT C raig LhldSt'y. C~IDR Keith Smith. CPOET Todd HUn!, 

CI'ORS Haidet! Redmlln, I'OET Tom McAllister and LSRO Lee-anne Thiele. 
With the Troph): LSSTD Rob Cullis and LSSTD Anne-Marie Hughes. 

The answer is . _ . 

006<: LO<:6 (<:0) 
oooz AaupAS "aAV 4lJOMlU8M 9Z-9Z 

UO!Un l!paJ3 
a~ualaO UB!lBJISnv au 

Volunteers Wanted 
The ANMM has recently acquired Iflc Oberon 
Ct3.SS StJomarine e~-HMAS Onslow, which 
opens to the public In JtJTl9 1999. 

We are SMking volunteer guides 10 assist 
viSitors onboard Ifle Submarine. This will 
mainly involve enstJnng Public Safety and 
answering QuestIOns. Volunteer Gukles will 
need to el'1iOYdealing WIth the public. 



ADFA success 
c~nr~~~ '!a~a~:e ~~r~~~ 
for its own Oxford and 
Cambridge boat race v.ilh 
.he annual showdown for 
IheDisherCup. 

Contenders were Ihepre
mier rowing crews from the 
Royal Military College 

(RMC). the Australian 
National Uni\ersity (ANU) 
and the Australian Defence 
Force Academy (ADFA) 

The premier event. the 
men·seighl. was fairly e\en 
for the first 3000 metres 
until ADFA pulled away and 
went on to win by a boat 

lengthfromANU. 
Supc .... ising officer of the 

ADFA team. Officer Cadet 
Paul 80 .... es. said as defend
ing IItleho lders the team 
went in as favourite. 

"The crew Hained hard 
and on the day it paid off. 
The Disher Cup is alway, 

a tough race and It means 
a lot 10 relain the Iii Ie for 
another)ear:' 

Officer Cadet Bowes 
added ADFA also took OUI 

the men's four. while the 
ANU women's teams pulled 
off a double victory in the 
four arKi eigh!'s races. 

ADF championships Orange 
T::m~I~:t~eAm~:t:n~ In Touch c~~~:~:heSqUads.indi_ scores 
has fe-confirmed that vidual nominalions must be 
squad nominations for 
the ADF national champi
onships close on August 
3 I, 1999 and th at 

with Eddo received no later than ADFOA 
proudly Aug 31,1999. accompanied 

sponsored by a $100 deposit. 

all nominations must 
be accompanied by a 
S IOOdeposit. 

by AOFTA does not wish 

'0 dl"d.,,"" '"Y pl,y" natl'onal 
within the ADF. hence 
the formation of either 

A l l nominations arc 
lob esc n t to I h e 
ADFTA Secretary. WORS be slightly under $300 
Brown. His phone number a player. 
at HARMAN is (02) The dates have been 
6280 2685 and he will lockcd in as Nov 18·23 '99 
advise the mailing address ioclusive. 
for nominations. For the nat ional cham-

ADI·-rA is 10 meet with pionships ADFTA will be 
The Station Resort forming either Barbarian 
management and confirm squads or pool p layers in 
castings for the 1999 each age division in order to 
championships. at this accommodate individual 
stage il is expecled to players who are not part of 

Barbarian squads or 
pool players. 

BUI in order [0 farm Qut 
pool players they muSI 
know by August 31 the 
number of players per age 
division. available so that 
uniforms. accommod:lIion 
etc can bc arranged. 

Hopefully. the re will 
be a report from the 
Victorian Slate Cup, which 
was ve ry successful for 
the Navy. 

Mt Blue Cow hosts 
skiing & snowboarding 
The Navy nalio~al skiing each gradc. The team e~ent encour:lged 10 participate. All 

and snowboardmg cham- is an inler ship/estab ll sh- personnel will be inslrucled 
pionships will be held from ment event with trophies accord ing to their level by 
July 31 to August 6 at Mt for the winning overall and the Mt Blue Cow Ski School. 
Blue Cow, with accommoda- handicapped teams. Service trans port will 
tion at Jindabyne in NSW. Ship/establishment teams be prov ided on Saturday 

The championships are should consisl of between July 31 and Friday August 
conducted as an individual four and six personnel and 6 for t h ose lIeeding 
and team event in three y,here[XISSibleiheyareencour- transport 10 and from 
grades - novice, intermediate aged 10 enter multiple leams. SydneylCanberra/Jindabyne. 
and advaoced. The Navy national compe- Transport arrangements for 

Individuals wi ll only tition is open to all grades of other areas will be advised 
compete within their own skiers and snowboarders and by the respective 
grade with trop hies for absolute beginners are also co-ordin!ltors. 

T~ess~~~t i~;ie~~~~~~na~ 
championships wi ll be con
ducted at Orange in NS W 
from June 7 10 10. 

Personnel intending 10 

compete afe deemed 10 be on 
duty and should use service 
transport for lravel. 

The ADFOA will provide 
incide nt als b ut cannot 
provide transport. 

Nominations are to be for
warded 10 e ilher FSGT Rob 
Beanie, ADFRU Hoban, leI 
(03) 6237 7339, fax (03) 
6237 7349 o r LCDR Zoe 
Read, CP4-6-41 , Campbe ll 
Park Offices Canberra 2600 
oremailzjread@raaf.dcfeoce. 
gov.au before June6. 

The championships will be 
used to select the 1999 
Defence leam forrepresentu
lion at civilian fixtures. 

T he Qu ee n 's Birthday 
three day event is being held 
near Lithgow in NSW from 
June 121014. It is a recog
nisedcivilian fixlUre. 

Members intending to com
pete illrne QB3 should pre
enter in the usual manner. 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 

three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 

caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as well 

as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than other 

similar commercia l holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch for bookings or lurlher information. 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE : (02) 4455 1621 FAX: (02) 4454 4197 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy just 
south of Busselton. AmbJin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children and is 
ideaf for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a ful1y enctosed heated swimming pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston for bookings or furlher information. 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232 Busselton WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079 FAX: (08) 97554739 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North Coast 
of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. Located at 1-5 Middle Street, 
Forster Gardens provides a pleasant village atmosphere with 
all the delights and attractions of Forster only a few minutes 
walk away. 

Contacllhe manager, fan McLaughlin for bookings or furlher information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20 Forster NSW 242B 

TELEPHONE / FAX: (02) 6554 6027 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted up to TEN months 
ahead for Navy Personnel and up to NINE months ahead for 
all other patrons. Bookings for Caravan and Tent sites will be 
accepted up to TWELVE months ahead for a1l patrons. 
Retired RAN personnel (20 years or more) are eligible for full 
Service discounts and all those with less than 20 years are 
entitled to up to 20% discount at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), DSUP-N, CP3-1-B1 
Campbell Park Offices, CAMPBELL PARK ACT 2600 to 
obtain your discount card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985 Fax: (02) 6266 2388 
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Glendinnings Menswear Pty Ltd 
Red Anch~rT:tloring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
H«xf omc.: Shop 2/3, 7-41 Cowper WhoI1 Road, 

WooIIoomooIoo, NSW 2011 (next to Rocken) 
Phone: (02) 9358IS18 ot (02) 9358 4091 Fax.: (02) 9357 46J8 

901dIOb~8> Stmry~KtrllSIrM~WA6t68 
1'I'cn(lll)95217mrco.. (08)9692~ 

KWSClR8ElllS.w.sa.nPo:rtVC39'lO_~_ ((Xl}!i9501t84fax.(03)59!(I133:2 

8/2N3~SIII!ot.CamsQ.D4810~(01)405lf134,4fax.(07)405t112' 

ALlOTMEHTACCOUHT MAY BE USEO AT AHY Of OUR OUTlETS 

A~~~; se:a~USr:;~;:~ 
the nntional inter-service England. 
rugby trophy with n con- The first half wns a 
vi neing 22-6 win over close and tough encounter 
Anny with Navy gaining a 9-6 

The match was played edge at half·time. 
in front of a good crowd at There had becn many 
Ba l1 ymore Ovnl In missed opportunities when 
Brisbane. allacking moves broke 

RANRU mannger Brett down 1)11 the final pass. 
Quinn ntt ributed Nnvy's although Navy appeared 
win - the first since 1990 to have the ball and terri· 
- to the redevelopment torial advantage for most 
program for Nally rugby of Ihe half. 

fereeruled he was held up 
ollerlhe line. 

The second hal f started 
in similar fashion until 
LEUT Scott Bretherton 
crossed for a try after a 
quick line-oul th row from 
ret iring hooker CPOATA 
MarioCine lJo. 

It galle RANRU a 14·4 
lead. 

A BCD Brad Simmons 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc., to be made payable to: Edi torial Committee 
NallY News. Locked Bag 12, Pynnont 2009. Australia 

Enclosed please l ind $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting lor "Navy News· within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra) 

US[jLOCK LETIERS [jOO cross in aPPI[jble SQuare 

~ __ es&~ Newsubscnpbon 

+ 

:~al~il~o~IUs~rolr:~in:~~: I p.,,~~iQj~ 
remaining taking Ihe final 
scOfe to22-6 

The Hansen trophy for 
Navy's beSt wasprcscmed 
to an emotion fill ed and 
deserving L.S Holden 

• LS Grel: Siellhenson, from II J\ IAS A lIIA'I'ROSS. blasts out of a sand Inlp dur ing 
the Sir David Martin golf. Picture: A IW H J on Cagelcr. 

ALBATROSS 
in golf hat trick 
T~:'f ;~~~~;i~ran~~~':~~ ~~~~~ ~1~a~eA~~~;: Kt:;~ :l~ak~~~ni:p;~~:h~~d ~~:~~~:~ 
has been played at Sydney's TA BUL '-nil ing for the best of players 

L.:.::::.:::;:::;;::.:.=~:.:::::~::=::::::.:::~:::~::::::...J Livepoot Golf Course and The course was in excel- Only t WO pluycrs broke 30 
for the third successive year lent condi tion with the tees points. 

You don't throw his cap 
over the side simply 
because he threw yours 
over the side Smith I. ... 

Simply Comfortable & Affordable - call 1800 818 790 or (02) 9358 1211 
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ALBATROSS has been by 
far the beller tcam th rough
out the season and without a 
doubt was thctemn lobe:l!. 

The wonhy winners pr()
duced consistent resuhs 
throughout the scason. 

ALBATROSS presented 
its most va luable pllyer 
award 10 SQDLR Roy 
Sutherland and the most 
improved went to LS Tony 
Gallen 

The KUTIABUL most 
valuable player award wa~ a 
tie between PO Tom 
Kolosko and CPO Tony 
Yarnold. while the most 
improved went to PO Ron 
Palmer 3nd PO Dale Kirgan, 
who was awarded the 
encouragement pm:e 

The Austra lian Defence 
Credit Union and 
Sm:lfIcollcr Insur:mce ~pon 

SOTed the client. 
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